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Capt. de flaan says:-
"Ail languages spoken in Austria can be speld

in Roman caracters ; as German a.nd Serbian.
The la.tter Is identical with Croatian, frorn which
it differs in nothlng but the Cyrillian alfabet
[rnedified from. Greek by Cyril (Iivd 827 tu 869)
superseding an eider Siav alfabet].

"Each of these (and soverai other languages)
has iLs own simpi and unvarying Bystemn for ren-
dering evry sound in iL by letters uzed in acord
with miles that ieav ne dout as tu prenunciation
-preceptu generaly few, and very easily renderd
in a synopsis Lu acornpany a bock or chart.

"In meet languages ar letters that can flot be
renderd in .vry ether language, becaus sounds
indicated du flot exist in both ; as German ch in
Engiish, E ng. Lb in German, or Poiisb £ in botb.

'Evry nation has, beside, its own peculiar way
Lu articulate seuîîds, that can flot be renderd by
letters, and scarceiy explaind by words. Stil pro-
nunciation and speiing can be made tu go tugeth-
or sufficiently tu exelude dout as Lu sound of a
sylabi. A liti experience wil make evry reader
pronounce a forin word in the sme way and in-
teligibi Lu the nation it beiongs tu.

"Diftcuity begins and is net Lu be surmounted
by such rnethods if Eng]ish bas tu be red and
proneunced by a formner. In iL evry vowei has
severai difrent sounde, not indicated by speing
and isylabis composed cf quite difrent letters hav
the same seund. It is necesary tu lern separaiy
by hart how evry singi word is pronounced; it is
imposibi Lu rite an unknown or forin word in En-
glish ise that evry reader 18 censtraind Lu pro-
nounce iL exactiy Lb. sme.

II....only in English prenunciation cf evry
vowei and sylabi must be indicated by signs or
nurubers, as in prenouncing dictionaries.

"No universal systemn indicating prenuncia-
tien cf any human seund in any language by sys
temnatic use cf letters and signs has as yet, tu My
neiedge, been introduced for practicai purpeses.
Reiativ endevers form, a subject of sientific fieol-
ogy and linguistia disiplin with which I amn net
conversant."

Now, ail titis but goes tu sho soundnes
in plank 14 of our Platform, and need tu
discover rules calld for by plan k 33. Evry
language must work out its own rules, as
evry in(lividuai "1works out his own saiva-
tion." What de Haan rote fromn Trieste
but confirms what Crawley rote more re-
cently from Washiùgton :

'II ne nothing about a universai aifabet ; but
think each language wud du better Lu find the
alfabet [and rules] mest suitabi Lu iLs ewn needs
witheut regard tu others' neede. Tu maintain
the centrary is lîke inviting Fijis Lu don Eskimo
dres."-Pioneer, 1913, page 73.

We think planks 14, 22 and 33 quite
pivotai at this stage.

F, S AND- TH

An esteemd correspondent urges us tu
spel of with v. The SSBulletin (June, p.
11) tels of ""enthusiastic reformers hu
yern for complete fonetic speling, and
hesitating ones hu wish tu use simplified
speling.-" We hesitate becaus bound up
with f ar s and th. The three stand or
tugether change tu v, z, 6. Recently,
Emerson urged change of s tu z when
sounded so (Ibid., p. 3), "which,'wud in-
volv changes in many thousand words
and final z in innumerabi plurals and
present tenses." Emerson's "proposai
was postponed" by hesitants. The SSS
makes no distinction of this in thtigh, thy.
The New Standaird Dict'y, now in pres,
wil hav difrence of ligature (as fit) only.
For a thousand years these ruies prevail:

11b may be pronounced as breth in thin
at begining and end of words and after
bretit consonants as c, p: s5 1d1 se3st, yu
speak trutit [trutit thou sayst]; hà sloepp,
ho sicepe. Otherwise (that is, when foiod by a
vowel or a voice consonant sucb as r) iL had the
voice sotund in then: on heofone and on eorban, i
hevn and on erth. f and s hav bretb sounds f, s
and the voice sourds y, z acordinq Lu the sarne
ruleS.-SwEET, Fini Steps in A nglo-Saxon, p. 3.
Efects of these rules lasL tu this day, and
Planks 4 and 5 require us tu observ. Note
.southi sou thern, north norrf item, breth breat/te,
and that patè, truth, etc., hav plurals in
(flot ks, but) Z5z. Thier is no break in th
or in s, but for plurals of "1nouns in f or fe
change f or fe tu ves" (not vz) says an old
rule. Shud this break justify a general
change of f tu v? Let a 'strong man' anser.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS
-The greatest posibl hindrance tu Sp.

referm cornes froni the aternpt Lu impose suth-
ern rnispronunciati(Ins on inhabitants cf Scot-
land, Ireiand, and the North cf England, hu hav
retaind correct pronuniciation.- J. BLAIXIE, iii
Pioneer, 1913, p. 57. Wby net ad the Midiands
and West and south-west cf En gland? Speech
there is very near what Skeat callis "lour iiterary
language," Parts cf Upper Canada wer setId by
these peple. The south-west cf Durbamn county
swarms witb Cornish and Devon-Sornermet folk,
bu new cioseiy aproximate "cour iiterary ian-
guage"' in speech, tho their eiders often put v or
z for f or s ("vine Zomerzet) and for lord, horn,
etc., say lard, barn, etc.. witbout droping h or r.
They repudiate London west-end speech wi Lb
energy and enifasis, tho frorn suthern Engiand.

-On 5th Jan., Mr O. C. Blackmer, Oak
Park, III., died sudnly and unexpectediy at bis
own door, aged 85. He had just adrest a Congre-
gationai Sunday scoci. His New Spellng apeard
on p. .56- other vews on p. 127. Limits cf space
forbid fulier notice due an admirabi caracter bu
stedfastiy, pfttient]y workt in rlght directions.
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